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The Minister of Education Prof. GL Peiris stated that a solution will be given to the issue of teachers' salaries at the Cabinet meeting to be held today. However, the teachers' unions point out that ...

Education Minister also expects a solution to teachers' strike (Video)
Wet suwet en Hereditary Chiefs representing all five clans of the Wet

suwet

en Nation reject the BC Supreme Court decision to extend Coastal GasLink

s injunction order, which has criminalized the ...

Wet suwet en Hereditary Chiefs reject the BC Supreme Court decision to criminalize Wet suwet en law
Glencore Ltd. will pay $9.85 million to resolve antitrust claims over its alleged scheme to fix the price of zinc by rigging warehouse storage queues and manipulating the complex relationship between ...

Glencore Settles Zinc Market Rigging Claims for $9.9 Million (1)
JADEN ARMOND: ALL I WANT TO DO IS BE HAPPY IN LIFE, AND I WANT TO HELP PEOPLE, AND I FEEL THAT BEING A LAWYER IS GOING TO GET ME TO THAT GL.OA CHAD ... WHETHER YOU CHOOSE LAW OR NOT, THIS IS ...

Suit Up: New Orleans students get glimpse of legal system
REUTERS/Arnd Wiegmann (Reuters) - With a Big Law salary war still raging and some ... (Reuters) - The 9th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals said Monday that four companies with connections to the ...

Former Glencore trader pleads guilty in New York over Nigerian oil bribery scheme
The aspirant in an originating court summons dated July 8, and filed by law firms of Fazaz Segun Daud and Co. and Hussein Omikunle and Co, challenged the party

s action. The OGSIEC has fixed the ...

Aspirant sues Ogun APC, two others over substitution
A former Glencore PLC trader pleaded guilty Monday to what prosecutors described as a conspiracy to pay millions of dollars in bribes to officials in Nigeria and elsewhere in exchange for ...

Glencore Probe Yields Charges Against Another Former Trader
Norwegian firm DNV GL said Monday it was halting work to certify the Nord Stream 2 gas pipeline between Russia and Germany because of the threat of U.S. sanctions. FILE - In this April 9, 2010 file ...

US Sanctions Cause New Problem for Nord Stream 2
Prosecutors described in court filings how Stimler and others paid millions of dollars in bribes between 2007 and 2018 in several countries, including to officials at Nigerian National Petroleum ...

Court Documents Reveal Ex-Glencore Trader s Political Bribes in Nigeria
In video testimony heard by a court in New York, the former Glencore West Africa desk trader pleaded guilty to both charges, according to court records. Stimler will remain free in the United ...

Ex-Glencore trader pleads guilty in oil bribery case
5;Kiss My Annee Gl , 128;V. Urieta, Jr.;1-1-5;Juan Diaz, Jr. 6;Country Hot Doggin , 128;E. Vera;5-2-4;Francisco Perez, Jr.

BC-EARLY-Early Extended Entries Gillespie County Fairground
Palampur (Himachal Pradesh) [India], July 25 (ANI): As India plans to celebrate Kargil Vijay Diwas on July 26, GL Batra, father of late Captain Vikram Batra, on Sunday said that the Kargil War was one ...

Kargil war was one of toughest wars in world, says father of PVC awardee Captain Vikram Batra
MELAKA: Malaysian badminton star Aaron Chia s path to the Olympics actually began at the age of four when he often followed his father Chia Boon Foo to the badminton court. It sparking an ...

Aaron s fighting spirit makes dad proud
The preliminary settlement disclosed in a Friday night filing with the U.S. District Court in Manhattan would resolve litigation that began in May 2014. It requires approval by U.S. District Judge ...

Glencore reaches $9.85 million zinc rigging settlement in New York
Anthony Stimler admitted to conspiring to both violate the Foreign Corrupt Practices Act and commit money laundering at a hearing in Manhattan federal court conducted by video, court records show.

Former Glencore trader pleads guilty in New York over Nigerian oil bribery scheme
Prosecutors described in court filings how Stimler and others paid millions of dollars in bribes between 2007 and 2018 in several countries, including to officials at Nigerian National Petroleum Corp.

Court Documents Reveal Ex-Glencore Trader s Political Bribes in Nigeria
The preliminary settlement disclosed in a Friday night filing with the U.S. District Court in Manhattan would resolve litigation that began in May 2014. It requires approval by U.S. District Judge ...

Glencore Reaches $9.85 Million Zinc Rigging Settlement in New York
A former Glencore Plc trader who said he was part of a bribery scheme to win oil contracts from Nigeria transferred $300,000 of company funds in 2014 to an intermediary who
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d requested the cash ...

